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AVAILABLE AT PICK N PAY DISCOUNT SUPERMARKET ATHLONE PARK ONLY.
While stocks last, some stores may not stock some of these products. Advertised prices are inclusive

of VAT where applicable. We reserve the right to limit quantities. No traders please. E&OE.
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EARN
POINTS

PLUS

2199
Potatoes Pocket

7 kg

Buy 2 for

1200
700 gr

Bakery Bread White

3699
per kilo

Bulk Stewing Beef

1699
750 gr

Nola Mayonnaise

2999
per kilo

BBQ Chicken Thighs

Prices Valid: From Tues 8/05/2013 to Sun 14/05/2013

LOW PRICES
All taken care of

You have a right to EDUCATION

Unit 7 Norge, 10 Coralgate Cove,
Southgate Business Park, Amanzimtoti

T: 031 914 4299
C: 082 379 5421

Toti martial artist rules
>> ‘Nemo’ signs with Africa’s premier MMA promotion

QUINTIN VAN JAARSVELD
>>sports@feveronline.co.za

YEARS of dedication and persever-
ance has paid off for Amanzimtoti
mixed martial arts fighter Craig
“Nemo” Ninow as he has earned a
contract with the Extreme Fighting
Championship (EFC).

TheEFCAfricahexagonishometo
thecontinent’s leadingmixedmartial
arts fighters and after three years of
paying his dues and dominating in
feeder promotions, Ninow has offi-
cially arrived.

“I am thrilled and excited to have
signedacontractwiththeEFC.It feels
as though my career is finally taking
off.All thehardwork,dedication,dis-
cipline and sacrifices are all paying
off,” Ninow told the Fever.

The 23-year-old trains under
Morné Swanepoel at the Combat-
Coaching.com gym headquarters in
Amanzimtoti, where he forms part of
the gym’s elite Team MMA Fighter
stable. As Africa‘s premier mixed
martial arts promotion, EFC Africa
fight cards are broadcasted on e.tv
and to more than 100 countries
worldwide.

Ninow will make his debut when
hesquaresoffagainstCharlie“Silkys-
mooth” Weyer at EFC Africa 20 at the
Carnival City Big Top Arena on June
27 and he is relishing the occasion.

“I am proud to represent Team
MMA Fighter - we all put a lot of hard
work into our training. Toti has been
supporting me since my first fight, so
I can’t wait to represent my home-
townonthebigstagewhere theexpo-
sure will be huge for my career.”

Swanepoel said the opportunity is

just reward for Ninow’s dedication to
the demanding sport.

“So many guys walk into our gym
andwant tobe fighters.Theysay they
got what it takes and start off with a
banguntiltheyrealisehowmuchded-
ication and commitment being an
MMA fighter actually takes, and
crumble under the pressure.

“It takesacertain typeofperson to
become a MMA fighter, a modern day
gladiator...Nemoisoneofthoseguys.
I can’t wait for the world to see him in

action,andthankstoEFCAfricaithas
now become a reality,” said Swanep-
oel.

Ninow’s call-up to EFC Africa fol-
lows the promotion’s introduction of
a new bantamweight division, a
weightclassinwhichNinowhasbeen
nigh-unstoppable. He won the Kwa-
Zulu-Natal amateur bantamweight
title in Fight Force, which he vacated
withaflawlessrecordwhenheturned
professional before he captured the
Megalodon Fight Club South African

bantamweight championship last
November.

His performances have not gone
unnoticed by Dirk Steenekamp, edi-
tor-in-chiefofFightersOnlySouthAf-
ricaandoneofthemosteducatedand
respected figures in African mixed
martial arts.

“I’ve been following his career
since he started as an amateur and of
all theguyscomingoutofMorné’ssta-
ble, he’s leaps and bounds ahead of
the rest. Finally with EFC having a

bantamweight division, which is the
perfectweighdivision forhim,hewill
be a contender,” said Steenekamp.

“If he comes out and performs the
wayheshouldbeable tohe’sdefinite-
ly someone who’s going be noticed
quickly. It’s a massive step up to the
EFC, fighting on the big stage, under
the lights, in front of the cameras and
ataltitude, so it’ll be interesting to see
how he handles the added pressure
but I’mlooking forward toseeinghim
in the Hexagon.”
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Amanzimtoti mixed martial arts fighter Craig “Nemo” Ninow has signed a contract with the Extreme Fighting Championship.
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